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•ffcfcbaed Will Iaeue. 

|fps|l 

1s| 

../attflad  ̂ta accord 
'0fy-&m.9mrM!gw$&: the Bta-
* "*j$k3'Wei IP .̂̂ jwwWed 

tWttien Treasurer of said 
... Cooiifty, 8oufch Dakota, otter® 
7 exposed for aaie at a regular 

of lands for deltoquent 
tof , Hughea ... Pounity, 

jof?" 

i 
to-wlt: 

Ut Elghteen'(18), Block Four (4) 
JjHaly «~8harps,addition to the city 

> 4 $,«&* ^ 

Cquqrty, South Dakota, 
;Um . ..tUDM of tite year 
then due and, delia-muent and 
betagno other bidder® offering 

Mnount due. tor deliauant taxes 
aiore®a>ld, the sold County Treas-

Jby the auiUDOTlty of low in hiim 
" dM then and there bid off the 

dwoilljed real estate offered 
Mle tor the amount of taxes, 
. InMnat and coaita due and 
.̂ 8S6P888S,'~ la the oaime of ««M 
'County, South. Dakota, where 

•ale took ptaoa; that the same ha 
'*m>: OBBlened tihiat aaid 

County to the lawful owner 
boMer of the certificate of pur-

thareof. And, whereas, two 
have expired almce the date of 

of acutd tract of lots, and 
aforesaid hiae not been, 

or the amount of tax, in-
Waat, penalty, or cost paid. You ar 
po notified that the righit of redeinp 

expb  ̂ and a deed tor sadld 
property witt be mode un-

tedetoptlqon from s<uc(h sale be 
together wUh accrued inter-

# and subsequent taxea and accrued 
iBSHti»et«~of this notice, 

aixty dan from the date of 
kxnOltfbed aervloe of thi® notice upon 

County, South Dakota. 
Owner of OertliEictate. 

J. O. DANN, 
„ Treasurer, Hughes Counity 

Thai Tta Deed Will Issue. 
Of South Dacota, €Vrt-Bty o 
1 '•'• SB. •' ' SpS ' " ' 
fft .8ofltbS^>akota: sends •,v< r,' " - *r5$yw?srt <>.• ~ 

'o Mattie Gordentwiiliam F. Baird 
are hereby notified  ̂ iin ac-

with the provisions of tfce 
vlnsuch eaae nradie and pro-
ttaubob the 2nd day of No-

A. D. 1908,thethen Traas-
ntd: Hugtfee County, South 
oCtorod and exposed for 

 ̂ «aAe of 
" Uor ' dleBflaaiatt t taxes in ana 

§ jluehcie CJwmty. SouOi Dakota, 
^Pierre, , jh», r county 

,"<jt said county* of H&gfrea the 
estate, to-

>t Sifeive (12), Block FifMm (15), 
ly & Sharps Addition to the City 
erre, 

County, South Daikota, 
taxes for the year 

teas no* since been assigned and that 
Raid Hu^heeCounty is the lawful 
owa&t naUd IfoMer or ttSa cartifDdate 
of pur^hfl̂ e theoeof. And, whereas, 
two • yeairt»  ̂'have;' expired since ' <6Uo 
date of purchase of saM> tract, or 
lota, aiiad the. property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, Cutoreet; penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the righit. 
6f . ̂  and a 
deed foi* said described property wflS 
be made unles® redempttoa from 
sucb saJe be made, together with ac
crued interest and eubsequ>ent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, . within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of thife 

then -̂ j»e and d.eVnQuent am. 
beiOf no other bidders offiertag 

•mount due Hor delinqueinit taxes 
aitopnanild. tlhe aaiUl County Treas-

g r - ^ J s i o s r  
„ did then and there bid ofif the 

a4dW» desotlbed real estate offiered 
a*.' Mikd Mle for tlhe amount of taxea, 
pcnaMar, iixtere«t and coata due and 
llnpaifct thea-ean, in the name of said 
Blitties Couaty, South Dakota, wihene 
ariihl aalto took piece; t&at the aam« 
WNa'&ot' ainte been a«sdigued and ibhait 
|aU HotfkW County is the lawful aw-

'Mtt "ikolder of the certificate of 
IpaMlMM tSwa>eof. And, whereas, 
*HN» rm» have expired since the dait 

ot mid. toaot, or lots, and 

ot <lhe amount of tax, loiter-
penatt.y, or oost paid,. You are 
notlfled thot tbe rlgbit of rademp 

edcpire and a deed iftotr saiid 
• ptcpaty will be inade un-

jftdnOTpHion from such sale be 
w 4idt*aU»er with accrued initeresit 

i«M aubmauent taxe« and accrued 
Ipwrao. and eoata of this nottee, wtu 
JlK'Aligtgr days from tbe date of oooa-

" :wniw of ty« notice upon 
.'irtkf'; -.nr-jri :•"•>/} ; •;; -
Qpantgr, Souitto Dakota.. 
Oimer oi CwUfioato. 

"?.;G.,DANN/ 
urer, Hiigbee County, 

ĵiali '1P« Daed Will laaue 
îrf'̂ .8oatl»-''tfiafca». County of 

sends Greet-
TSWiis jtiSf ' ""W- J C1' r7> ' 

***% -T - *: .Ittan^Gifoaman,1 Benjamin 
t̂ir.̂ attd Samuel C. Yarnell. 

ik prvrmcw of .., uk 
$̂ iaae = madie. - and vpo 

«n : iba Otb day of No-
JD -̂4;it00i' • tiMhibel* JTraas-
'•nibiWii Oodnty, Soutb 

taxes  ̂ and 

riss 

•&. dua- . and 

HtJGHDS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 
TA—Ownei-s of Oentifiieatie. 

% G. DANN, ' • 
County Treasurer Huiglbee County 

south Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of South. Dakota Counity of 

HugiheB. se. 
of Soutih Daikiota sends 

gr&etdng: 
To S. C. Yamnell, BenJ. Goodman, 

Samuel C.- Yarnell and Benjamin 
Goodwin, Sr. 

You are Herelqr Notified, In, accord 
anoe wilth the provletoms, of the sta
tute, to such case made and provided 
thcut on the 9th day of Noveintoer A. 
D., 1901 the then Treasurer of saii 
Hugbes County, Soubh. Dakota,ctffreed 
and exposed for sale at a regiuton' 
public sale of lands for delinquent ta 
ea in and for Hughes County, SoautJh 
Dalkbitia, at the City of Pierre, tine 
Oounitjl Seat of saM Counity of 
Hugbiea, the fioUowtog described real 
esba/te to-'Wiiit: 

Lot Eighteen, Yarnell & Goodwin's 
Subdivision of Block Fifty-Eight, 
5th Railway Addition to the 
Cilty of Pierre, Hughes' County, Soutih 
Dakota, for the ,taxes of the year 
1S80 then-, dius aSw u l̂iis îient- s&d 
there being no other bidd<vrs offering 
the aimwunt due for delinquent taxes 
as atoresiaiid, the said Gouivty Treas
urer, by the authorttyi of law in him 
veeted, did then and there bid off 
the aibove described real state of
fered ait saM saJe for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and coots due 
and unpaid thereon: in the name of 
said Hughes County, Souith Dakota, 
where said sale tooik pJiace; that the 
same has not been1 assigned amid that 
said Hughes County i.a the lawful 
owner and holder of the certiffi<s?ite 
of purohase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since tlie 
dmte of purchase of said tract or 
lots, and the property ataresaM haw 
not been redeemed or the amount 
of 'tax, interest, penalty, «6r oost ptaid.: 
You are also notified, that the right 
of redempbiion will eipire and a deed 
for saiid desorilbed -pmperty will] be 
made unless redemption I nam suioh 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subseuent taxes and ac: 

©rued interest and costs of this no
tice, within sixty days from the doite 
of completed service of thds notice 
tipon you. v , 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 1 

• J. G. DANN, 
Countjl Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes, as. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet-
ing to Mary R. Aiken, James H.Gray 

You are hereby notLQed, In ac
cordance with the provMons of the 
statute, iin s/udh case nuadie and pro
vided, that on the 2nd diay of No
vember, A. D. 1008 the them Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
IkndR tor delinquent taxes In and 
for Hughee County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Sqait of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Twenty-six (26), Block Fifteen 
(15), Capitol 
Addiltakwi' to the Cfflty of Pierre, Huglh-

Oounty, South Dakota, for the tax 
ea of the year 1902, then due and 

and there being no oth-
er bidders offering the amount due 
tor delinquent taxes ais afioresaiW, 
tine said County Treasurer^by the au-
thomltyl. of Che law in Mm vested, 
did then and there bid off thef aibove 
dlesicribed real estate offered at said 
sale tor the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of sadd 
Hluigihes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughee County is the lawful 
owmenr and header of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of Siadd tract, or 
lots, apd property aforesiafld has 
not been redeemed or the aimdainit of 
tar, interest, penalty,' or cost' padd. 
You aire also notified that tihe. right 
of rederaipition will expire and a 
deed for said described property wiil 
be made unless redemptaoas. from 
$uah sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs, of 
thiis notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice usion ;iou.v -j' 
mwiwiag CQUIvty; SOUTH DAKO 
f®f'^*'^A=-WW!tei®' Of Oe«*M.l«wuo!r-

* S»tf - <  ̂ j. Q. DANN;' -
• îpscassaw'--' Hugbe»- fiftij®i£» 

9outh Dakota. 

NOTICE Tbat Tax Deed Will Isau 

State of South Dakota, County o# 
Huglwa. bb.  ̂
> State - of--" Soutaî >.Dak!ota  ̂send 

y To Mary tl. Aiken, James Hi Gray, 
i You aare Heraby Notified, In a»oord 

«T' 

the County) Seat of sadd County of 
Hughes, the following described reail 

' -w-"' »-«•'< 
Lot Twenty-Foar (24), BJouk Twentyr 

One(6l),Capitol Addition to the City or 
Plerae, Hughes County, South Dako
ta, for the taxes of the year 
1902 then due and delinquent am 
there being no other bidders offer 
lag the amount due for d<'iioqii.««i 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Count 
Treasurer, toy tlie authority of lai 
fax him vested, did then and ther 
bid off the above described real es 
tate offered at said sale for th 
amount of taxes, penalty), interest 
and costs due and unpaid thereon, in 
the name of said Hughes County, 
South Daikotift, where saw sale too*: 
place; that tie same ha® not since 
been, assigned and that said Hughes 
County Is the lawful owner and hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And. whereas, two years 
hare expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
dk-e also notified that tlie right of 
redemption will expire and a deed 
Par said described property wiill be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be' mads, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
aiccrued interest and costs1 of tlute no
tice, within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of this notice 
upon you. ;"vC 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. . 

J. G. DANN, « 
County Treasurer, Hughes Countjl, 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE Tihiat Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County o 
H'ugihes. ss. 

State of Soutih Dakota send 
greeting: 

To Mary II. Aiken, James H. Gray 

You are Hereby Notified, In accord 
amce with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November, A. 
D., 1903, the then Treasurer of said 
Huglhes County, Souitlh Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
piublic sale of lands for delinquent ta 
es in and' for Hughes* County, South 
Dakota, at the Gitji of Pierre, the 
County Seat of said County of 
Hu/ghe®, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Thirty (3o), Block Twenty-One 
(21), Capitol Addition to the City of 
Pierre, Hushes County, Suwui Dako
ta, for the taxes of the year 
1902 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offer
ing the amount due for delinquent 
taxes as aforesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
1.4m vested, did then and tilierfe bid 
cM the above described real estate 
offered at said sale for the amount 
of taxes1, penaltj), interest and costs 
due amid unpaid thereon, in the n^rne 
of said Hughes County, South Dakota 
where said sale took place; that the 
same nas not sain^/c been aooigiuvu 
and thait said Hughes County is the 
lawful owner and holder of the cer
tificate of purchase thereof. And, 
whereas, two years have expired 
since the date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and the property afore
said has not beeti redeemed or the 
amount or tax, interest, penalty, or 
oost paid. You are also notified tha 
the rigth of redemption will expire 
and a deed for said described pro
perty will be made unless redemption 
from such saile be made, together 
with accrued interest and subsequent 
taxes and accrued interest and costs 
of this notice upon you. 

Hughes Countj, fiouitih Dakota. ' 
- Owner, of Certificate." * 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County o 
Hughes, ss. 

State of S<vuth Dakota awnids Greet
ing: 

To Benjiman HolbrooJ ĵZwll Guth 
rie- ' r 4 \ M <k 

You aire hereby notified, m ac
cordance watii tihe provasaoms of the 
statute, iin such case made and pro
vided, tSiat on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1903, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes- County, South 
Dakota; offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hugtoes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hiugihes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: ' 

Lot Thirteen (13), Block Five (5), 
Ustick's Subdivision of Bosler's 
Addition to the Cityl of Pierre, Hugih-
es County, South, Dakota, for the tax
es of the year 1902, then dine and 
delinquent aiDd< there belong; no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
Coir delinquent taxes' as afioresaid, 
the 'said County Treasurerjby the an-
thonityi of the law in him vested, 
did then and thiere bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said 
sale tor the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and cost® due and un
paid thereon, in the name? of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
saM sale took: place; that the sarnie 
ha& not since been assigned and that 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County o» 

Kugtoe®, ss.; li"v' 
State: of South Dakota sends Greet 

ing to William Ledwidge. * 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 9tth day of No
vember. A, D. 1901, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, Soutb 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South' Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following desorioed real estate, to-
wii: 

Lot Four (4) Block Eighty-seven 
(87) Wells Second Addition to the 
Oity of Pierre, Hughes County, 
South Dakota, for tlie taxes 
of the year 1900, then due and 
delinquent and there being mo oth
er biddieis offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the sadd County Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in htm vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at saiid 
sole for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughe® County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid lias 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed sea-vice of this 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
; J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County. 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

as, two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lot 
and ^fche' property aforesadd has not 
been redeemed or the amount of tax, 
interest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire and a'deed 
Cor said described property wild be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no-
Lice, within sixty! days from the date 
ot completed service of this notice 
apon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County .Treasurer, Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, Countyl of 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: .vv-; 

To J. M. Taylor. . 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance wilth the provisions of tlie sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 9tli day of November, A. 
D., 1901 the then Treasurer of said 
Huglhes County, South Dakota .offered 
and. exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes in and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota at the Oiity of Piemree, 
the County Seat of said County of 
Huglhes, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Fifteen (15), Block One Hun
dred Fourteen (114) Wells 2nd Addition 
City of Pierre, Hughes County, So. 
Dakota, for the taxes of the year 
1900 then due and delinquent an 
there being no other bidders offer 
ing the amount due for delinquen 
taxes as aforesaid, the said Count 
Treasurer, by the authority of lav 
in him vested, did then and theie 
bid ofif the above described real es 
tate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes, penaltyl, interest 
and costs due and unpaid thereon, in 
the name of said Hughes County, 
South Daikota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not since 
been assigned and that said Hughes 
County is the lawflul owner and hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
have expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been re 
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption, from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no 
tice, within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of tlhds notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes Countjv 

South Daikota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of j South Dakota County o 

Hughes. ss, 
Stiyte of South Dakota send 

greeting: 
To -William L. Putman, William L. 

Putnam 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance wfeh the provision  ̂ of the sta
tute, in such <5ase made and provided 
that on' tbe 9th day of November A. 
D., 1901 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota.offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
puiblic sale \>f lands for delinquent 
taxes in and \ tor Hughes County, 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota Counity o 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: .wy 

To P. E. Locke 
You. are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 9th day of November A. 
D., 1001 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes in and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 
the County Seat of said County of 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Throe (3). Block One Hundred 
Eight (108). Wells Second Addition to 
to the City of Pierre,Hughes; Countjl, 
So. Dak., for the taxes of the year 
1900 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treas
urer, by the authority of law in him 
vested, did then and there bid off the 
above described real estate offered 
at said sale for the amount of taxes, 
penalty, interest and costs due and 
unpaid, thereon, in the name of stud 
Hughes Countyl, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been asfe%3ned and that 
said Hugbes County is the lawf::! ow
ner and holder of the certdfflcaie of 
purchase thereof. And, whereas, two 
years have expired since the date of 
purchase of said tract or lots, and 
the property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount of tax, inter
est, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
also notified that the right of redenip 
tion will expire and a deed for said 
1 escribed property will be made un
less redemption from- such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest 
and subsequent taxes and accrued in
terest and costs of this* notice, wiiit-
'•n sixty days from the date of com 
pleted service of this notice upon 
you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate 

J. G. DANN, 
Counity Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

South Dakota, ait the City of Pierre, 
the County Sewt of said County of 

^  „  .  . . . .  . .  ,  . .  H u g h e s ,  C h e  f o J t o w i h i g  d e s c r i b e d  r e a l  
m. . tjtaa lawful ! \ 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County o 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota scuds 
greeting: 

To John J. Emery. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

ance with the provisions of the sta
tute, in snicih case made and provided 
that on the 2uu u«,y of November, A. 
D., 1903 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, offere, 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delinquent, ta 
es in and for Hughes County, South 
Dakota, at the City! of Pierre, the 
County Seat of said County ' of 
Hughes, the following described real 
esitate, to-wit: 

Lot Nine (9), Block (109), Wells Sec
ond Addition to tlie City of Pierre 
Hughes. County, South Dakota 
Cor the taxes of the year 
190-2 Liiwiii due ami u-eHtmiueiit an< 
there being no other bidders' offering 
the amount due for delinquent tax 
es as aforesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did then and there bid 
off the above described real estate 
offered at said sale for the amount 
of taxes, penalty!, interest and ce-;ts 
due and unpaid thereon, in the name 
of said Hughes County, South Dako
ta, where said sale took place; thai 
the same has not since been assigned 
and that said Hughes County is the 
•awful owner and holder of the corti
cate of purchase thereof. And, 
whereas, two years have expired 
since the date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and the property afore
said has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty, or 
cost paid. You are also notified 
thart the right of redemption will ex 
pire and a . deed for said described 
property will be made unless,redeinp 
tion from such sale be made, togethe 
with accrued interest-*amd subsequent 
taxes and accrued interest and e»sts 
of this notice,within sixty days from" 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon yon, 

Hughes Coumityi, Soutih, Dakota. J 

Owner of Certificate?- : 

J. G. DANN 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

Soutih Dakota. jV:;" 

•Lot Seventeen, YameM and Good
win's Subdivision of Block Fifty-\Eig.i 
f>t/h Railway Addition to the City ot 
Pierre, Hughes Countyl, South Dako
ta, for the taxes tor the year 
1900 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treas
urer, by the authority of law in him 
vested, did then and there bid off 
the above described real' estate of
fered at said sale for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and coste due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of 
amid Hughes County, South DaJkota, 
where said sale took place; that tihe 
same has not since been assigned 
and that said Hughes County ,is th-g 
(.Hiwiful owner and holder of the cer; 
i.ifieate of purchase thereof. And. 
whereas, two years have expired 
since the date of purchase of said 
tract, or lots, and tlie property afore
said" has not been redeemed ,or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty or 
oost paid. You are also notified tha; 
the right of redemption wdill expire 
and a deed for said described proper
ty will be made unless redemption 
from such sale be made, together 
with accrued interest and subsequent 
taxes and accrued interest and oosits 
of this notice, within sixty day© from 
the date of completed service of 
this notice upon >»u. . 

Hughes Countyl, South Dakota. , 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County,' 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends 
greeting: 

To S. C. Yarnell and Benj. Goodman,. 
Samuel C. Yarnell and Benjamin Good-; 

win. Sr. 
You are Hereby I Notified, In accord * 

ance with the provisions of the sta-
tute, in such case made and provided; 
that on the 9th day of November A.; 
D.. 1901, the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota.offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for'delinquent ta 
es in and for Hughes County, South. 
Dakota, at the Oity of Pierre, tihe 
County Seat of said Countyl of, 
Hughes, the following- described real-
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Nineteen. Yarnell and Goodwin's 
Subdivision of Block Fifty-Eight, Fifth , 
Railway Addition to the City of Pierre, 
Hughes County, South Daikota,; 
for the taxes of the y.«ar 
1900 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treasur 
ror, by the authority of law in him 
vested, did then and ther bid off the , 
above described real estate offlreed 
at said sale for the amount of taixes, ' 
penalty, interest' and costs due and 
unpaid thereon, in the name of saiid ~ 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where ; 
aid salo took place: that the same -

has not since been assigned and that • 
saii d Hughes County is the lawful ow
ner and holder of the certificate of 
purchase thereof. And, whereas,two 
years have expired since the date of' 
purchase of said tract, or lots, and 
the property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
ire also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed fb , 
said described property will be made 
nless redemption from such sale be 

made, together with accrued inter
est and subsequent taxes and accrued 
interest and costs of this notice, with 
in sixty days from the date of com
pleted service of this notice upon ^ 
you. t 

Hughes County, South Dakota, ?s" 
Owner of Certificate. . : 

J. G. Dann, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

Souitoh Dakota. . . , 

that on tt» Slnd <iwyl ot'Jtov^pnjbsr,''A. 

owmiar and holdef' df th© certificate 
a oT{<archase thereof. And, whereas, 
7 W«r; years* have expired sinss -tb&. 

date of purchase of sadd tract, on' 
lots,̂ vamd^  ̂ the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the smuJimt of 
tax. Interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified . that the right 
of redemption will expire asod a 
deed, tor said described property, will 
be' made ipUe&s redemption : ~ Croon 
auoh sate be made, together with ao-
cxU  ̂'interest nihd subsequent taxes 

it jKtthin- Jixlx. daSK from 
the date of completed service of this 
nti&ce upon povL 
HUQHfia COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-

Lot Twenty-Fout724), Block Eighty-
Seven (8*7), Wells \Second Addition to 
the City of'/ 'v:;' Ve / ' 
Pierre, Hughes County, South Dako
ta, tor the taxes \ of the year 
1900 then due end delinquent and 
there being no other bidders- offering 
the amount due tor delinquent taxes' 
as aforesaid, the sold OountyfT reas-
urer, by th» authority of \uw in him 
veeter ,did then and there l\id off thie 
above described real estot 

WflwiwC oi KM 
..Jmgjm. j.g.dann; 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
greeting: ; 

To S. C. Yarnell, Benj. Gdodman, 
Samuel C. Yarnell, Benjamin Good ;yin 
Sir., William Winter. 

You are Hereby Notified, In accord 
amce with /the provisions' ' of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 

—r-- -— -r— -r—:~vv- — that.on the 9th day of November. A 

<ini&ld; thereon. " in t.Be namesaid 
Biighes County, South Dakbtai, inhere 
sadd took place; tbait; the a^me 

that said Hughe* -County -ia » 
tult prnter and iiaider ot the 

WViiV/ia 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue ... v 
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss. / 

State of South Dakota Sends Greeting: 
To Mary R. Aiken, .lames H. Gray, 

You are hereby notified, In accordance with the '' 
provisions of the statute, in such case made arid" \ 

1 that on the 2nd day of November A. D. "* 
1903. the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and for Hughes county . South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Twenty-Nine (29», Block Ten (10), 
Capitol Addition to the city of Pierre 
Hughes county. South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 1902 then due and delinquent and there 
being no other bidders offering the amount due 
lor delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 
did then and 'there bid off the above described 
real estate offered at said sale for the amount of 
taxes, penalty interest and costs due and 

W the, name. of said Hughes count* 
South Dakota, where said sale took place: that the 
^me has not since been assigned and that said 
Hughes county is the lawful owner and holder of 
tne certincate of purchase thereof. And, where
as, two years have expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and the property 
aforesaid has not been redeemed or the amount 
ol tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
hereby notified that the right of redemption will 
expire and a deed for said described property will 
be made unless- redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest and subse
quent taxas and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon you 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
t n rv.„ „ . _ Owner of Certificate. 
J-Dann County Treasurer, Hughes Counts 

south Dakota. 

S. B. STEGEMAN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon* 

'"IS" 

rcotimey, îm'Paikotar<afî rie 
ana' expinea - «wr' saie ait" a regular 
publite sale of lands for delinquent ta 
ee in and -for Hughe® County, South 
Pafcota, «t tiie Gitji Pia»e <he 
csartaty Seat of said County of 
Hughee, the foUorwing described real 

•--̂ ffUfaTf >-v trMfiM>iiir*iir.vr/vi 

Wm. 

* - •  

IIS OFFICE TVESilAtS & FRIOATS 

special attention given to diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat. Glasses 
properly fitted. 

Hooma 10 ana il Hllger Block. ' " 

PIERRE, SO. DAK: ' 

Jfr. H. WEBBER ! 

r PHOTOGRAPHER " 
Graduate ol the American School of-
,5 Art and Photography 
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